USO Hawaii’s Tribute to the Troops FAQ’s
➢ Who is eligible for the FREE General Admission?
o Park admission is FREE to all active duty, retired, reserve military and their dependents with a valid
DEERS issued ID card. This offer does not include DOD Civilians.

➢ What if I have family/friends visiting and I want to bring them?
o Military ID card holders who want to bring friends or family that are non-military ID card
holders may purchase tickets at any ITT office. Tickets may be purchased on site the day of the
event; however, the luau will sell out so there is no guarantee that the special event luau will
still have tickets available. Please ensure you choose the general admission package and if
adding on the luau/show, please select the package that includes general admission plus luau
for all non-military guests. Non-military guests that have the luau/show tickets only, will need
to purchase general admission tickets at the park.
➢ What is included in the special offer add on for the luau/show?
o The add-on special offer will include seats at the 4pm Aloha Luau and tickets to the evening
Breathe of Life show which is from 7:30pm-9:30pm. Tickets for the luau/show must be
purchased in advance from any Military ITT office.
➢ Where should I park and is parking free?

o Event parking is free.
o A drop off location will be set up at the front of the park where USO Hawaii staff and volunteers
will be set up for check-in. All guests must visit the USO Hawaii booth to receive a general
admission wrist bands.

o USO Hawaii event guests must use the parking designated which is behind the park- please do
not park in the general parking at the front of the park. Shuttles will begin running at 10am.
o Guest may drop off at the front of the park, then proceed to the designation parking area
where shuttles will bring you back to the check in area. (Dropping family and friends off at the
front of the park will speed up shuttle times and provide a faster service for drivers)
o Guests who park before 10 am may park in the rear parking lot and walk to the front entrance.
➢ What time does the park open?
o For detailed descriptions of all events and activities, see the PCC Map.
o USO Hawaii will begin checking ID cards and issuing park entrance wrist bands as 10:00am.
o The marketplace which includes restaurants and shops will open at 10am.
o The villages will open at 11:45am.
o The “Hawaiian Journey” cinematic experience will open at 11:30am.
o For full park details and information on villages, activities and more visit Polynesian Cultural
Center. Download the PCC App too here! The Polynesian Cultural Center (PCC) App makes it easy to
get around and enjoy all we have to offer.
➢ Is there a way for me to get updates as the event gets closer as well as on the day of the event in case there
are weather or traffic delays or other problems that could affect the event?
O Yes! Please like USO Hawaii on Facebook here. The event will go rain or shine as the park has many
covered areas. The add on luau/show are covered as well.
O Event updates will be posted to the PCC Facebook Event
➢ What items am I not allowed to bring into the event (e.g., bags, coolers, video equipment, outside food and
drink, etc.)?
O Please visit the park rules here.

